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Abstract, Preliminary results on the developmentof
the northern Somali Current regime and Great Whirl
during the summermonsoonof 1995 are reported. They
are basedon the water massand current profiling ob-

servations
from threeshipboardsurveysof R/V Meteor
and on the time series from a moored current-meter

and

ADCP array. The monsoon responseof the GW was

deep-reaching,to more than 1000m, involvinglarge deep transports. The northern Somali Current was found
to be disconnected

from the interior

Arabian

Sea in la-

calledthe SocotraGyve(SG)[Bruce, 1979].Nothi•g is
known yet on its generationmechanism.

In thelatestobservations
priorto theWOCE1995

expedition,carriedout in summer1993[Fischeret al.,
1996], two important featuresof the northern Somali
Currentsystemwereobserved,that had not beenpreviouslyreported:first,a significant
northwardflow(of
some13 Sv) throughthe passagebetweenthe islandof
Abd al Kuri and the mainland(for locationand topographyseeFigures1, 2), calledSocotraPassagein the

titude range 40N- 12øN in both, water massproperties following;and second,a band of northwardwarmwater
and current fields. Instead, communicationdominantly floweastof the GW, that providedinflowof low-latitude
occurs through the passagesbetween Socotra and the watersboth into the SG and into the $ocotraPassage.
African continent. From moored stations in the main
This meridionalwarmwaterband, traceableby satellite
passagea northward throughflowfrom the Somali Cur- SST anomalies
from4øN- 13øN,appearedto decouple
rent to the Gulf of Aden of about 5 Sv was determined
for the summer monsoon of 1995.

the GW from the interiorof the ArabianSea,allowing
exchangesbetween the waters off Somalia and the Ara-

bian Seaat largeonly throughthe SocotraPassage
and
theshallows
betweenAbd al Kuri andSocotra([Fischer
½tal., 1996]).
1. Introduction and background
To investigatethe developmentof the northern SoThe SomaliCurrent is knownto developin different mali Current and its exchanges
with the interior of the
phasesin responseto the onset of the southwestmon- Arabian Sea, three shipboardsurveyswere carried out

soon[e.g.Swallowet al., 1983;Schottet al., 1990].Du- offSomaliaduringAprilto September
1995withR/V

ring the early phaseof the monsoon,in May to early Meteor two of which are shownin Figure 1. Further,
June, it crossesthe equator and turns offshoreat about a mooredarray of currentmetersand upward-looking
3øN. Part of it recirculatessouthwardacrossthe equa- ADCPs was deployedacrossthe northern Somali Curtor, forming a SouthernGyve,part of it flowseastwards rent southof Socotra(Figure2).
at low latitudes. A markedcold-waterwedgedevelops In the following,preliminary resultson the developat the shore-wardshoulderof the offshoreflow, 3øN - ment of currents and transports of the northern Somali
5øN.
Current re$ime during the summer monsoonof 1995
With the onsetof the first strongsouthwestmonsoon will be briefly reviewedon the backgroundof the above
winds,typicallyin early to mid-June,a stronganticy- describedearlier findings.

clonicgyve,the Great Whirl(GW), develops
in latitude range5øN - 9øN, with a secondcoldwedgeat its

northwestern flank, where the flow turns offshore. The
generation mechanism of the GW was determined to

be by baroclinicRossbywaves,generated
by the strong
offshoreanticyclonic
windstress
curl [Schottand Quadfasel, 1982].The further development
remainedobscure. It seemedlike there mighthavebeenyearsduring
whichthe two-gyresystemof GW / SouthernGyvebro-

2. Shipboard observations
Shipboard water massobservationsconsistedof Neill-

BrownCTDO2 and Freonmeasurements,
currentprofiles were obtained by shipboardand loweredADCP and
by Pegasusprofiler. Unfortunatelythe surveyshad to
be kept outside the Somali EEZ.

ke downand a singleboundarycurrentexistedfrom the

equatorto the Hornof Africa[Schott,1983],but the ob- 2.1. The early monsoon onset
servationalevidencefor these occurrences
wasnot very
The summer monsoon onset 1995 off northern Sosatisfactory.A third anticyclonic
gyreappearsto be ty- malia was characterized by a first burst in the second
pical for the late phaseof the southwestmonsoon.It is

half of May, then slackeninginto late May, and final
onset of full-strength monsoonwinds around 10 June,
abouta weeklater than in 1993and 1994(Kindle, pets.
communication,
1997). The near-surface
currentpat1Institut fiir Meereskundean der Universit•itKiel, Germany
ternsof the surveysin June/Julyand Aug./Sept. are
2Institut fiir Meereskundeder Universitiit Hamburg, Germany shown in Figures 1 a,b, where water massesare indicated by salinity classeS; Both maps reveal a water
Copyright1997by theAmericanGeophysical
Union.
mass distinction between the near equatorial and the
located northeast of the island of Socotra and therefore
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northern circulation regimes. In June, the southern
offshore-flowingbranch, at iøN to 3øN, was strongly
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Figure 1. Near surfacecurrentsat 25 m from shipboardADCP measurements
duringR/V
Meteorcruisesof June/July1995(a) andAugust/September
1995(b). Watermasses
are characterizedby salinityclasses
shownby shadinggrades;approximatelocationsGreat Whirl (GW),
SocotraGyre(SG) are shownas shadedcircles.
developed,with westward equatorial flow across50øE Current regime through northward advection between
indicating the recirculationof the SouthernGyre. The Socotra and the mainland.
GW isjust beginningto spinup duringthe secondsurvey. It is interestingto note that during the northern 2.2. The fully developed SW Monsoon
part of the survey,26-29 June,strongeastwardflowwas
During the third Meteor survey,in late August, the
found north of Socotra, at a transport of about 13 Sv
SouthernGyre wasevenstrongerthan in the preceding
abovec0:25.0 (Figure3), that wasnot a recirculation
of the westwardflow just to the south of it, at 11øN to month, with strongrecirculation.Indicationsfor signi13øN, which only carried about 4 Sv, but must in its ficant offshorerecirculation of the Southern Gyre had

major part have originatedout of the northernSomali

also been deduced from earlier

drifter

observations

of

the fully developedsouthwestmonsoonby Schott et al.

[1990].The GW wasfully developed
duringthe Aug.-
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Figure 3. Combined
VMADCP-, LADCPandPegasus
currentsacross
easternsection(seeFigure1) of the R/V
Figure2. •opography
between
Sorealia
and$ocotraMeteor cruisein June/July 1995; offshoreflow is shaacrossthe shallowsof the Socotrashelf(seeinset). Al- ded, contourintervalis 25 cm s-l.Two isopycnals
are
soincludedare the mooredinstruments(mooringsK10 marked, ce=25.0 and ce:27.3, and layer transports
and Kll) in the deepSocotraPassage.
for currentcoresaregivenin Sv (10emas
-1).
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Current near 9.5øN at the continental margin. Due to
the nonexistenceof a Somali governmentthis was not
possibleand the next best solution was to deploy it
normal to the topographicslopeoff Socotrawith some

coveragealso of the $ocotraPassage. To providean

3oo

idea on the developmentof the circulation in the array
area, monthly mean vectors of the near-surfaceflow for
May to October 1995 are shown in Figure 5. They
are determinedfrom the upward-lookingADCP profiles
compensatedfor mooring motion. June to July shows
the spin-up of the GW. The northward expansionof the
GW during the southwestmonsoonis clearly visible,
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with the strongestcurrentsjust south of Socotrain its
end phase, in September, and the known continuance
of the GW

after the end of the summer monsoon.

Two moorings,one of them with an upward-looking

ADCP for the shallownear-surface
flow(Figure2), we-

I.........

re dedicated to the passage,and after it was found on
the deployment cruise that the passagedepth was larger than anticipated, additional instrumentationwasinserted into the deeper part of the moorings.Thetransport time seriesfrom the two mooringsshowsnorthward
throughflowduringalmostthe entireyear, evenfor most
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de on 28-29 March 1995. The transport mean for June
- Aug. 1995 was 5 Sv.

Figure 4. As in Figure 3, but for R/V Meteor cruise
in August/September
1995;(a) acrosswesternsection,
(b) acrosseasternsection(see
Figure1).
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Sept. survey, with velocities at the surface in excessof

2.5 m s-•(Figure lb). In difference
to the sametime
period in 1993, when about 200 km of still water sepa-

rated the GW from the Socotrashallows[Fischerel al.,
1996],the GW was nowjammed againstthe southern
slopesof Socotra. East of Socotra, the $ocotra Gyre
(SG) wasnow developed.As in June,eastwardnearsurfaceflow was occurring again north of the SG, in
latitude range 13øN- 16øN during 15-16 September.
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Currents and transports past the western and the eastern section of the August survey are shownin Figures 4a,b respectively. The GW has a transport of 50 Sv

above•re=25.0, and currentsexceeding
10 cm s-•were
still observed at levels below 1000 m depth. This results in a doublingof the GW transport betweenabout
200 m and 800 m, again different from the 1993 observations, where the GW was much shallower. The
difference

between

the currents

of the western

10ON

.....

and the

easternsectionsis striking (Figure 4): nothingof the
vigorousnature of the GW is reflectedat that eastern

section.Currentsthere wereweak(Figure4b) and
linitieshigher(Figure 1) than in the GW, suggesting
a
decouplingof the GW from the interior of the Arabian
Sea in the latitude range 4øN - 12øN. East of the GW,
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a band of northwardflow wasfound(Figure 1) , as it
was in Aug. 1993, supplying inflow to the SG. Above
•re=25.0 a band of 12 Sv of eastward flow crossesthe

easternsectionat 10øN - 13.5øN(Figure 4b) that is
partially delivering the outflow from the SG eastward.
3. Moored

current

measurements
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Figure 5. Monthly mean current maps from moored
The moored array was originally planned, as WOCE ADCPs interpolated to 50 m depth; scaling vector is
array ICM-7, to be deployedacrossthe northern Somali included.
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Furtheranalysiswill combinethe shipboardobservations shown here with those of other groups, with the
moored currents and with satellite SST and altimetry
measurements to delineate the seasonal behaviour of the
northern Somali Current in relation to local and remo-
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te forcing, and to determine the degreeof interannual
variability of that circulationsystem.

1.Oct
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4. Conclusions
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